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HINRICH SEIZED

ARM IS PARALYZED

Washington Ball Player Af-

flicted by Disease That Puz-

zles Medical Men

HOSPITAL DOCTORS
CONFIRM DIAGNOSIST-

wo Other Oases Are Reported aad

Health Are Tak-

ing Precatttktts

Development in Epidemic
of Infantile Paralysis

Three new cases reported today

Disease Is declared te fee

Health Department continues Its

Bill UlaricV Ft sher fer tile
Washington baseball club Is re-
ported te be victim ef tile disease

Efforts arc feels made te teelate I

patients
Department lacks authority te

heaves where disease exists
i

Bill HSnrieh the Xatlonals pitcher
who has been coMlUmd hi the erge
Washington Hospital fer the put Ave
days has developed a cue of infaatB
paralysis

Dr S Clifford Cox who the cue
said that Hterfeh had entered the

with paralysis of tile
right arm and It was supposed from
the outset that he had Infantile paraly-
sis

Yesterdays Sunday edition The
Times strongly hinted that such was
the case and no naiiis could be gotten
at the hospital Who seem today Dr
Cox said that Hlarich had become te
Recited in the usual
disease must run its

Practically no change has been noted
in Hinrich case since his arrival at the
hospital and the disease tea completely
paralyzed his right arm

Climatic chance nervous-
ness or the usual complaint of pitchers
arm was at first surposed by the lay
men to be the cause of Hiariehs III

that Infantile paralysis had de-
veloped

Infantile paralysis rarehr attacks
adults but the rumor that Hinrich had
the disease was affirmed by DJ Cox
today He said tint diagnosis tad been
kept quiet because It might rum lite
richs future should be recover suffi-
ciently to be able o uftrjh

Certain It is that Hinrlch will not be
able to pitch again this season The
fact that his arm te t present complete-
ly paralyzed moans that It wm be weeks
before he wilt have the WIle of it for
ordinary purposes The strata unpaved
in pitchinr a full jraree of basebug

enter the came agate
Heralded As a WeMkr

Hinrich is but twentyone years oM
and hails tram the PacMe coast He is
a protege of Walter Johnson the mate
stay of the Nationals pitching corps
Johnson asserted that Hinrich was a
wonder and the fans of the city talked
for weeks about the young twirler

he had pitched phenomenal ball for a
high school team on the eoast

Johnson claimed that Hinrich bad a lot
of speed and that be would make pod
from the start Hinrich reported about
tote 1st of June His first appearance
was not a success although it was
hoped that b would round into shape
He did not impress the baseball en-

thusiasts and fell far short of predic-
tions He was wild and did not work
a full same

It WIllS freely commented upon from
the net that his motion in the box was

Continued on Second Page

WEATHER REPORT
Seasonable weather prevails generallythroughout the country tem

Northwest withthunder showers upper Mis-
sissippi valley the upper Lake re-
gion Southeast sad the extremebut elsewhere there was no pre-
cipitation of consequence

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT
Fair tonight sad with mod-

erate teraperature ttght variable wtaua-
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OF KILLING JUDGE

Parkersburg Young Women
Charged With Poisoning

Wealthy Citizen

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE
HELD AS ACCOMPLICE

Following Verdict of Murder Ren-

dered by Coroners Jury
Arrest Is Made

PAJOQBRSBURG W ITa Aug 1
Two young women were arrested here

body was found am his front porei
Friday morning

TIle prison M a are sisters Jessie arid
Lulu Mets with whom It hi said

was found his watch sad chain and
which he was known to have

had on his person were nwmrtngr
He had drawn from the bank on

Wednesday HM1 and on Thursday
another U ML He was known to be
te the habit of carrying large sums of I

money and it te known now that he
was betes watched by the accuood per

me
Mr Watsons wife was out of the

dry at the time of nor husbands death
She bad gone te PhfladetjpMa where

losis sanitarium Mr
about tile sty alone early Friday j

but no one saw him reach Ms
home I

Judge Watson was a prsmtemt am
wealthy on max and lawyer with
Statewide reputation e fifty1

The authorities B M a tint Watson
was drugged by tIN jamiMieis aad their

cab Theto his home te

te theirsearch lor the
obtatetaa evidence against jh nut

The stomach and viscera of ta deed
man are the bands of the chemists
and will be analysed Preliminary re

Hence the arrests
The inquest will be reraned

today when evidence of a crime is
The funeral of

Following a verdict of murder by tilecoroners Jury C S Suns a wealthy
oil man was arrested beforenoon He was a close business associ-
ate of the dead man

NATIONALS OFFER

FOUR FOR COBB

Johnson Street Gray and
Milan for Great Outfielder-

Is Boston Report

BOSTON Aug L Walter Johnson
Charley Street Dotty Gray and Crude
Milan te exchange for Tyrus Cobb is the
offer that Hnghey Jennings turned down
during the recent Detroit series ta Bos-
ton says the Boston Post today

This was the proposition recently put
up to Jennings of Detroit and he
venally decided to retain Cobb but hesi-
tated
quartet was great at the sacrtnce-
of the greatest player ta the American
League

Eleventh hour influences brought to j

bear on Jenntegs frustrated an ex-
change of plsyecs which would have
proved the blot buaebaK sensation
for Years i

some three weeks arc be fully realised j

the deplorable condition of hilt pitching
staff
thine lUte an even to streacthaa
ft Jennhixs went to Detroit where
WashtetcMn was playto ready and

dllfauc te talk business He was met by
JacAfeer with a proposition which lew-
poraray stnerered even him and the
astute Hnchie is far from being an
easily ihtstered tedlviduaL

McAleer proposed that Cobb be
transferred to Washington and In

be offered Milan Gras John
sen and Street a quartet any American
League manager would pay HgOal or
more to obtain

TIle Detroit leader took the
under advisement and It Is understood
did not definitely caB off the trade untilBoston was reached Whether Cobb i

was apprised of the pending deal to
purely conjecture but at Just that timewere made that strained rela

existed between Cobb and his

I on the inside for his refusalto go through with tile trade tile
been assured of then fourth pennanthad the Detroit leader
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MRS HELEN LONUAGRE SUES
FOR SHARE OF lUNG ESTATE

MRS HELEN KING LOKGACRS MRS CLIFTON GAGE
Who Is Sutaf to Recover Part Formerly Miss Helen King Who Is Charged With Mw
ef Estate i representation

I

PJailaIelfkia Wc nan l

CHARGES UNFAIRNESS
TO MRS MARY K GAGE

Foster Sister Claims Part of
Property of Late Endi

cott King

Mazy JOter Ousje well known
hftadetptafci asototy sari wtfaof the
reputed representative of Duke More
d More of the British peerage te a
suit led today Jn the District Su-
preme crt by Mrs Gages foster
state Mrs Helen King Lottgacra

Mrs to tbe adopted child
of the late Endicott King of this city
sad seeks to snare In the
estate of her foster parent

She declares she failed to receive
a portion of the estate because of
m which she aay
Mrs Gage and her brother John
Harry King of this city made to Mr
King then father

Mrs aad tile Mr
King she says were given the

after the death of their father
She asks the court through Attorneys
Hamilton Colbert Yerkes A Hamil
ton and George J Whitford to

the estate a trust to order the

TWO DOZEN SUFFER

FROM BITES BY DOGS-

All Records Broken in Num-

ber Treated at Pasteur
Institute

Twentyfour patients onethird of
them children are receiving treatment
for rabies at the Pasteur institute of
the hygienic laboratories of the Public
Health and Marts Hospital for
terms varying between tree and ten
days

According to the director of the in-

stitute Dr John F Anderson there is
the largest number being treated today
than the institute has been called

tabttshment In the opinion of Dr An-
derson dog days are far from over
and the disease K rapidly spreading not
only ta but throughout the
country

Oi the iwNityfewr persons now under
the observation and treatment of phy-
sicians at Iastenr Institute seven
or eight are under ten years of use
our are firemen from DIstrict Fire

Department are above twentyone
years of age and the rest are be-
tween ten and seventeen In every
case it has been dednttelr determined
that the patients were suffering from
rabies fellowirg atacks every case
by unlicensed atray dogs In no i

the past years says Anderson I

was bitten by a licensed dog
Some of we still under treatnwnt

were bitten in Cleveland Park during
the mad dog scare there a few days

aDd several were bitten ta the
neighborhood of Heimead place

Ifevr Patients Daily
Almost CVTV or two w Wienie

apply for tli reatmert vrtikb is
free sinner tho testttnte is no r tine

Tovernfren for that
purpose Dr Anderson is always
to look eases even though there
be not the awfenteat swcptcloA that the
victtet of a stray infuriated animal has
bran Infected with rabies Dr Anderson
CJepHHaog today that ta ao ease should

Continued on Third Paged
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Details ofSuit for Recovery-

of fortune

rei re ttI Mui t roeelvc her

She the o ri te declare the
a trust

I bat way she d Inks she Till get

te destroy first

I eetn i I entitled te equity
fer caring

Mtw

xeaitJtflvc of Duke Mere de Store

specific performance of a contract
which she says her foster parent im-
pliedly made her when he insisted
that she takes his nand even though

Continued on Page Four

Will Fill Unexpired Term
of Late Virginia

Senator

RICHMOND Va Aug L Governor
Mann today named former Gov Claude-
A Swanson the uaexpired term of
the late Senator John W DanieL

MOB BUS in
Alabama Brute Finally Kill

ed After Wild Rampage-
on Farm

ALEXIs Ala Aug 1 After having
crinrinaily smashed and probably fatal-
ly stabbing Mrs Kettle Gibson thirty
one white wife of the superintendent of
a tern our here stashed her eight
yearold brother with a razor shot
another negro and forced latter
wife to take to the woods with him But
Walker a negro was shot to death and
his body burned by a early today

SAIL BOAT BEACHED
TO SAVE THE CREW

LONDON Aug i The AMerica
threemaster Percy Bartram has been
beached near St Davids Head Pear
brokeshire

SIte was leaking badly When run
ashore to save crew will be a
total loss
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SEALING mm
Declares Alleged Statements-

of H W Are Wfth
out Foundation

BEVERLY Mass Au 1A terse
denial was registered at executive
dies here to tbe puaaaaed interview
with S W KHtet of Cleveland to the

vetoed the sealing plan as formulated
by Secretary ol Commerce and Labor
Raid whereby the kffling jf bull orals
Is to be allowed te Ateafca-

ctined a place on the commJiston which
to to represent American at tile celebra-
tion at Mexico City of the fflth anni

dent Taft has decided not to appoint
another member In Isis place

To urge upon the President the im-
portance of his presence at the Na-
tion Conservation Congress at St
Paul on September 17 a delegation of
prominent Minneotans called here to
day

West Making Greatest Ad-

vances in Population Ac
cording to Census

Advance reports received at the Cen-
sus Bureau indicate that tisane will be-
at least sixty more opine ta tile United
States in the 26 population deN
and that the majority of these rapidly

sad the middle West
Although these advance returns are

not official they are looked upon by the
directors of the census as based upon
good Judgment and accurate informa-
tion

According to the

with the cities which have grown en-
tH large enough for that alas there
will be 23ft About S per rent of the
new 26W6 cities are m that section
west of the Ohio river and between
the lakes and Kentucky Of the re-
maining 36 per cent twothirds are lo-
cated in New England and onethird
In the South

COLUMBUS Gco Aug 1 Assaults
on street cars and nonunion crews were
resumed try to spite of the MW armed
soldiers of the Ohio National Guard
who are on duty to aid dull authorities
te preserving peic

A Leonar a viiue ear was attacked-
at a switch soar the euO of the line
The motonuia and conductor were
taken off the car the current tamed
on and the car mantes wild das ed
west on Leonard avenue At St Cit
avenue it collided with another

no serious damage was done
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Miss Leneve Too III to Be Brought Into Court With Den
tist Charged With of Both

Probable Soon

SUPPOSED POISONS FOUND IN BAGGAGE

Precautions to Prevent Suicide Believed Justified by Dis
covery of Powders and Sought

From Suspected Murderers Companion

QUEBEC Aug powders believed to be
poison were found in the possession of Dr H H Crippen
todayThey

were turned over to chemical analysis by the
policeIt

was learned that Ethel Leneve also had a powder
which she threw overboard whea arrested

CRIPPEN ARRAIGNED

IS REMANDED TO JAIL
COMPANION COLLAPSES

MurderDeportation

I

LiquidConfession

1White

¬

¬

QUEBEC Aug i TX H H Crap
pea was arraigned te sites mart
peon today

Mho Leaeve was toe Ml to appear
Physicians announce she has broken
down completely Crippen readily ad-
mitted his identity He offered no ob

Parrot lHIfece
be-

fore Judge Aspen s4rdy
>

¬

for trill Judge Angers promptly re-
manded him to jail for fifteen days

Dr Crippen was remanded under the
law pertaining to fugitives suspected of
a felony His deportation and probably

one unless a stay of fifteen days is I

demanded by the defendants I

conference between and other
officiate as te the plan of action to be-
taken

TIle name of Belle Elmore the victim
of the London murder with wat the
two are charged was not awMttloaed
The warrant against Crippen steeply re
fers to the victim who was found muti-
lated te the cellar of his losers at a
Bill Crescent Lends

couple te which a mhttHm net was
woven across the Atlantic The scene
ta the courtroom ladled the mete
dramatic features which marked In-
spector Dews race serves Ute ocean
and the springing of
Montrose bearing Dr Crippen reached
Father Point but for sinter drama of
emotion it surpassed the previous

Girl Near CoBapee
The little American physfctea had

his composure between the time
of tending and arraignment hot Ethel
Leneve appeared or the verse of eel

She was given assistance as she
the courtroom officers supporting

her on each side As the details of tIM

TIMES BEAT ALL

ON CRIPPEN

Gives World First Announce
ment of Arrest of Sup

posed Murderer

Net Ute least krfereettec feature ta-

eosMecthM with be and
arrest of Dr Crtepen and Mtos
was the manner ta which the DeWS of
the event was obtained by TIle Wash
toeton Times and tarried to the people-
of this community in Its Sunday after-
noon newspaper

When The Times started its Sunday
afternoon edtttoa there was Question In
the minds of many people whether it
would succeed Such a newspaper em
bodied a new jouraalteOc Idea aad
opinion was divided as to the nececsHy
and demand for It

There has not been a Sunday since
that the Sunday afternoon paper has
not Justified itself As the weeks have
passed it has become a fixed iasti-
tutioa in the minds of advertisers
and la the minds of newspaper read
ers Both as an advertising medium
and a a
by the people the Sunday afternoon
paper has passed out of the realm
of experiment and established itself
as a success

The Crippen story is a typical il-

lustration of the fact that the peo-
ple need and want a newspaper en
Sunday afternoon The eyes of the
civilized world were turned toward
Canada Saturday nigh and the heart
of the civilized world was beating
with excitement over the impending
close of one of the most dramatic
and spectacular events in the his-
tory of crime The question
was Is it Crippca

The Sunday morateg newspapers
were sought early avd eagerly for In
formation but practically
nothing the reader till not already
know Ordinarily the pubMc would
have had to endure the wait until
Monday raerate for the of tile
great mystery aad tile of the
arrest should the man nova
out t be la Washington
however no such was necessary
The regular edition
of Tbe Times carried the information
for which 6ybo iy was clamoring
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aiTslftiiuiuut under the fugitive
act were mane known te her she

was near fainting several times
From the time they were bundled

ashore and whisked to the

for them there was little rest for theprisoners Crippen much of the
remnant of the night reading the
which she awoke occasionally with abrick The authorities gave little
attention to Crippen except to keep

to persuade the girl to turnkings evidence
This at the sigt of the In-

significant looking man with whomshe bat fled she burst into tears

My Darlteg I imploreyou te ten everythcu you
let neftfaiagr count mora
ftb 3hment of your iano

grout may be your
let

you
mother and yourbrothers Be brave IKUe girl andhave no fear We are confident Of

Mi to the cot in
Oh Oh

risingfor the morning papers This wasrefused bun He took the refusalPhiloecphicany mumbling some
having seer a 3 eTO3paper since he left the other slueAt breakfast he was dfctconeartmi

was allowed him
look around It with a suggestion offor and

of the
world inor received In alt

Though he made no comment
an inkling

SHppeeed Peiwa Pound
The precautions against allowing Crippen or his an opportunity for

suicide evidently were well advised
In envelope containing Crippens

belongings the police have a small
powder ant a ttoy vial
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